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[E C H E S T E I N E W S 
INCREASE LOAN LIMIT. 
Want F r j e r i l Farm Bank* lo In-
, crcaso Loan Limit*—-To Croat* 
Credit Association!. , 
1 Washington, Dec. 1.—The admin-
1 ist ration had ready today a definite 
1 program of legislation Jor the finan : 
ciai, relief of farmers formulated in 
'agreement with- Senate leaders -on 
both the agriculture and banking 
committee# and to be pressed with 
their support a t the shorl session of 
congress.' Approved a t a fconfqrence 
yesterday h^tween President Hard-
ing, Scret£ry Wallace and 15 Re-
publican. Senators, headed by Sena-
tor Lodge,' Majority- Senate leader," 
and Seftator Watson,. of Indiana, 
who has been making an< Activg sur-
vey of the question, the program 
contemplates utilization of the fed-
eral farm loan board as the agency 
for ^extension of larger and more 
irberal credits, ' both as to inteest 
rates and-time to meet the present 
agricultui»l necessity. 
The relief plan, designated to 
reach the small farmer as welj.as the 
la rg j cattle - raiders arid grain grow-
ers, was outlined in.a statgmept fol-
lowing tlie confeence by ^ocretary 
Wallace and Senator. Lodge. It is 
proposed by use oI- the farm loan 
board as the medium of government 
teiit-f to, make it available to the 
'thousands- of small- farmers' who 
need it'and who, in the opinion of 
thore at the conference, have not 
shaicd .as have the larger,grain and 
cattle i^pd^cers in the credit relief 
afforded by the war finance corpora-
tion because of the limitations under 
which it has operated. 
Specifically^ the plan proposed an 
increase, in the marimum loan Jinyt ( 
of the federal. farm, banks " .from 
$10,000- to $25,000 amendment., of 
the farm loan act-to provide fo r the 
rediscpunt' of agricultural produc- * 
'ttori and. marketing |>aper\with a 
marimum credir" period of three < 
years, and creatiojrr>f-a^jiviii6n in 
the -farm bank system to deal spe-
cifically with this class of credits. 
Provision for the voluntary creation ; 
of livestock and agricultural credit 
associations' to deal primarily with 
livestock loans also is proposed. 
PROFITS IN PIGEONS. 
WEEVIL POISON PLANT 
URGED FOR" GEORGIA 
.ttfyoater NPUIS 
r i U l i W T m < > r • " * Friday At 
CHESTER. S. C. 
Farewell, Goodbye to 
The 
Booterie 
Shoe Sale SOME BUSY TOWN? 
S. Bankrupt Stock Buyers will get out soon. 
Don't wait! Don't delay] Buy a Supply 
of the very finest line§ of 
Up-To-Date Shoes 
A t N e x t - t o - N o thing 
Pr ices 
WE WILL--
Move Out 
But we don't want to move any stock. 
< Help us get rid of it and make 
\ - money for yourself. 
Hurry! Hurry!! Hurry!!! 
$ a l e Now O n In. Full Blast. 
Look for the Big Sale Sign in front of 'Building. 
Note these Low Prices 
Come at Once 
Don't take Calomel 
For Torpid Liver THE ORIGINAL JOY BAND, 
with a "complete Company of 
< Comedian! • 
SINGERS and DANCERS. 
SEE STREET PARADE FRIDAY 
Prion 75. 50c, 25e. 
Rri f r r fd Se.ta I ox our Whilt 
Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons 
Boys' Solid-Leather, 
. Work Shoes, / 
pair 
$2.19. 
Ladies'- Black Bou-
doir Slippers, pair 
•Boye' Dress Shoes 
in good quality, 
neat toe, in Bal. and 
bluchers, rubbefr 
heels, pair 
; j$3;49 
Worth $4.50 pair. 
Ladies' Toe Soul 
Rubbers, pair 
29c. 
Dandy Xmas. Gift. 
"Women's Felt Bed-
rooftrstippers, rib-
' bon trimmed. In' 
\ elgyen different col-
xJrs.' fclose out price, 
-,* k a pair -
79c, 
Men's Work Shoes 
welt§, pair 
$2.98. 
-Men's. Dress. Shoes, 
in tan, neat, toe, . 
semi-Brogue, > pair 
Men's Dress Army 
Shoes, pair 
- . $3.89. 
Children's stich-
down Shoes-sizes 
up to 2. To close out 
a pair 
*1.79. 
Army Marching -
Shoes, the best shoe 
in.the land, pair . 
$2,98. .J...;. \ Children's Gun-taetal, Buttons, si?-
<es up t^-2. Tp .close 
out at 
'$1.98. 
Children's Felt Bed 
room Slippers, {fair 
One lot of abput 
250 pairs women's The littl» gill of eight or ten will perhaps need .a dainytr. petticoat to I 
wear under the occational light j 
frock, aqd for he r the r* U pothing 
more suitable than a princes? slip 
made without butMns to trouble her. 
.These little slips may be quickly cat I 
oat,' atreral a t a time, and finished I 
With a narrow flounce a t the bot-j 
torn. The armhotes and /neck j will I 
need, to he. either hoond. with biaal 
tape or finished with a narrow hem. I 
Your yoqfigeon;will be delighted! 
wi th ' a two-piece pajamas." Softl j 
ilanno), madras or cambric may belj 
used fo r these, and than are maty | i 
Men's Smoke Elk 
. Scouts* a pair 
$2.49 
.black and ten, to 
close out at a pair There's nothing nicer these cold mornings than hot 
Waffles. Electric Waffle Irons are in- , 
finitely superior to the old way. 
Booterie Southern Public Uilities Co 
""""Tn c . Mttxi. 
The m--at -• f Che chy council 
held thei ' monthly meeting 
last nigh! 
Messrs. Cr; ind Davis and oth-
ers, • of Eis t l-acy and Illnton 
streets, appeared before the council 
and asked that* council make some 
arrangements "to install seworage in 
that section of the-city. Council told 
the citizens of the financial condi-
tion of the.city and stated that the 
only way they could undertake such 
a proposition would be for the citi-
zens to issue,bonds for sewerage. A 
committee was appointed to look 
into the matter and report at the 
next meeting of the council. 
. Mr. B. R. Moifot asked that the 
council enforco the ordinance with 
reference to parties- selling fruits, 
etc.,'from cars and - that "the ordi-
nance be npt'flnlenikd. 
Mr. M. II. Wachtcl complained of 
committee of Interested fans visited 
the board and mad* a plea for Doog-
glas Sims, asking that tha board 
force tha Issue to hay* tha contested 
player's name absolutely cleared so 
that he may have no difficulty about 
entering college with a -clean -alaW 
when he desires to do so. 
This matter had been uwWr dis-
cussion before the committee pre-
sentecf itself "and the boara waa In 
full agreement and went on record 
with the'following resolutions: 
"Reso!ved--That the Rock ^Hill 
schoul board^Stt etery effort avWl-
able. to clear Douglas Nims of all 
charges of playing- for consideration 
as the board believes there was no 
intention in his mind of playing for 
valuable consideration as construed 
by the executive committee^—Rock 
Hill Herald. 
executions In -the hands of the city 
• attorney against all parties who do 
not pay their assessments by Decem-
r ber 31st. 
Wateri customers have become 
' careless about paying their water 
J rent" and the cI<?A was instructed to 
J cut off water .wheoJiot paid for at 
3 proper time. * v ^ .. 
\ Complaint was' made as to the 
• city's wagons, etc., standing out in 
' the weather and a committee was 
9 appointed cqnf er*WUh the Cham-
1 ber of Commerce about 
' ranfcemcnta to hquse the equipment 
L at the Fair Grounds.. 
c The fire dew*rtment committee 
*' was authorized 500 feet of 
fire hosd for the department. 
I®®0®®®000®®3®®€ 
PRICES 
We are showing some wonderful 
new Coats, Suits and dresses that 
we have marked at very special 
prices for quick sale. Call and see 
them. . i;- • 
r.nl Him to Have Chance to Enter 
College Without Cloud of Su.ple- No. Six-Sixty-Six 
Thli Is a prescription prepared especially 
tor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. 
Fire or sis dose, will bresk any case, and 
If taken then as a tonic the Feret will not 
relum. It acts on the liver belter thM 
Calomel and does not-gripe or sicken. 25c 
pointed with.power to act. 
Street paving assessments are duo 
Docembcr 15th, and certificates will 
bo presented to tho city for payment. 
The clerk was instructed to place 
meeting of the Rock Hill board 
•ductftion was hc\d_ this morning 
rhich time the football problems 
e discussed at some length. A 
r i v a 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
i The §. M. Jones Comp'y Beautiful lino of Handkerchiefs, plain and initial/ -
Prettiest line of Neckwear ever shown in Chest eh A 
weaves and, colors. 
Silk Shirts, a most appropriate Xmas present. 
Silk Hose, also the famous, chency sifk and wool hose, 
- t e t t -Belt , and Suspender Sets, Indiv idual boxes. 
Initial Belts and separate buckles. , 
Cheney Silk Scsrfs. 
. Twenty Year Community silver In 
beautiful case, *12-75 f o r twenty-
six pieces. Hough Jewelry Company. Coral atti ?rramtals 
Cotton 2ic/ 
k l a d U s , Wear G o . - r d Front Lace 
Corsets. ,We fit them. The S. M. 
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Fity H e a d of 
Good Mules 
Wejiave about 50 head of mules in our barn. 
The majority I are Kentucky mules and are 
young and up lo-theminute. f • 
If you are in ,the markets^r a/good niule. now 
is yo"ur chanbe.to get one chegip. We are going to 
sell these mules regardless of. .price-they must 
move. . ... , ' v 
Come down and let us show you what we have. 
If you want a good mule i t a bargain now is the 
time to get it. : V"* ' • ' 
FRAZKR LIVE STOCK CO. 
- The Old Reliable 
«a C t v i u i f . 
, Young Men s 
i. Collins cuts the 
Grey Herringbone 
9ung mep's suits, 
Ice to f 16.00. Why 
K it?. J . T. Collins 
Creo-pine Shingles Show 
a Smaller Upkeep'Cost ( 
than any other form 
- of Roofing 
vliie c o u n t y , a s s o c i a t i o n c a k b e 
devised wlthln'a few days, the V 
ganhtation-will Ikjaldate loimedl»te-s 
ly anfi plahs for next y e m fsir'will 
be abandoned, It v u announced 
Monday by officials of the associa-
tlon. . \ 
At a meeting of stock holders • 
resolution to liquidate and go oat 
of business was offered but defl-
•nite action was stayed pending an-
other meeting December 14, a t 
which timd" it is expected the orga-
nisation will disband unless some 
plan Is presented for. procuring th*. 
needed capital. 
TOURING CAR 
New Price 
Notice Of Special Meetlag of Stock-
hollers of Republic Cotton Mills. 
Notice Is hereby given, by publica-
tion once a week for four success!re 
weeks, that a special meeting of the 
stockholders of the Republic Cotton 
Mills Is called for Wednesday, D»-
cember 27th, 1922 at ten o l 
clock A. M. to be held In the 
office of the Company (at Great 
.J'alls, South Carolina, for.the pur- ' 
pose of considering and voting upon 
the resolution of the Board of Di-
rectors by whlcb an Increaae of the 
eapital stock of Jhe corporation W 
Three Million Dollars common stock, 
was determined uptm by the said 
resolution". . , —- * ^ 
R. S. MEBANE, Presidtat. 
JOHN X? HOWARD, Secretary 
Great Falls, S C. No*. 29th, 1922 
^5 us and' let. us tell' you all about the 
'hester Machine & Lumber Cos 
This is the lowest price at 
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the many new improve* 
merits, including the one 
man top, it is a.bigger value 
than ever before. 
Buy now? Termsif desired. 
£ienn-Abell Motor 
Company 
NOTICE—MONEY TO LOAN. 
The undersigned Attorneys are 
the representatives in Cheater coun-
ty, for the Atlantic Joint Stock Land 
Bank of Raleigh. This bank loans 
money at alx per cent for a period 
of 38 years. Seven per cent pays the 
principal a n ^ t t e r e s t -
Our appraiser visits as frequently 
and no time la lost from date of ap-
plication to closing of loan. Liberal 
amounts loaned on good farming 
lands. See' either of as. 
GLENN ft GLENN. 
GASTON ft 'HAMILTON, 
el-til 12-12. 
7:20 Ji. U, 
i tsa p . M . 
LWXr T H I N K I N G 
^ . . I On« of the ablest minds we\ever! 
H I P I I belonged to a mid-Western I 
•J farmer who had never g'ono4o school! 
I heyond the rural red sehoolhouso." 
lb:00 A. M.J He had. studied many books, many I 
1:4S P. M. I problems and many mei, bat he had I 
i •[ trained his mind lo study them in-
D depen'dently. A 
. u | Nl> teacher, writer or s p i d e r 
-1*M P J t : R C O n W *' "^elusion do /n bis 
1220 A. U I \ t h r 0* t - When a statement of any! 
' I V'nd came before him be examined I 
• i(. "ought to square it by such facts! 
<:2S A. M. " \ h e *cnew-ne could learn, applied to 
, 3 : 1 6 P. M. u V * ' rare* igstlnct we call common 
3:88 P. M-J « n i e . 
—• __ I He said the habit came from lone-1 
I ly meditations whilo toilsomely fol-
lowing the plow. There, in the open, 
undisturbed, he hsd leisar/ Jo think, 
I and he made his'mind grow strong! 
by regular exercise precisely as he 
I strengthened his muscles. ^ j 
• — I Once ' that kind of deliberate 
I thinking was characteristic InS our I 
I land. I t 'gave as treat men V and 
I noble, d»l£ndable*Apmen. The! swirl I 
• I of a million emotional distractions J 
' I d«d not take from them power L 
f " every Jjerson in (fester county 
would-confine their expenditure to the 
absolute necessities of life, many> mercan-
tile establishments would have to close 
their doors^ 
Nor, as we look back, doei It 
•fern that this ability to thlnll hard I 
a id straight and true detracted in] 
the least from ^ capacity for homan | 
"yrapathy, whlciNalso a democracy) 
so greatly needs. ' 
In today's wojld-wide tnmalt, with! 
cross-tides everywhere, how wel-fl 
come true thinking would 1>e, * [ 
Surely we most come to it 'again. 
Merchants should adyStise their busi-
ness thereby creating "a /demand for the 
various articles they sell. AS THE 
AUTOMOBILE; 
has supplied the trans--
• portation needs of every. 
family 1 Eskimo pies are a luxury, 
manufacturers made millions by 
ing and creating a demahd. 
yet the 
advertis-
The tess advertising ,merchants do 
ess demand they have for their goods. 
supplies eyery-sanitary 
need for Laundry, and 
Diy. Gleaning to' the 
people of Chester. 
